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A Large Audience to Hear the Orations.
Abstract of Kaen of the Seven,

Excellent Productions.

The flfly-foBr- th anniversary of Go-the-an

Literary society of Franklin and Marshall
college was observed last evening. Quite
large audUnoe gathered in Proctor Ful-to- n

opera house to enjoy the literary pro
gramme and beautiful floral decoration
characteristic of the occasion.

The, committee of arrangement con
silted of Thomas II. Lelnbach, chairman,
C. N. Iteller, D. 8. Stephan, A. R. Craig,
H. II. Ranck, W. M. Panobroaker and W.
D. Ilappel.

The decorntioii"i were under the matiaae- -
I, ment of Mr. Rohrer and the committee of

arrangements. The flowers were fur-
nished by Mr. Rohrer, Prof. Burger's or
chestra furnished the mnsleof the pro
gramme.

J. K, Light, a member of tlio society,
announced the speakers in order. Follow-
ing is the programme :

Mimic March) " Croaders."
Pray.r R.v. Thomas Thompson.
Mualc-(Ucdle- y)-" The Burlesquer."
Haliitatorjr" Among the Immortal Hares,"

H. U Qrecnawald, Hteln.vllle, Pa.
Muilc (Comet Holo- -" l.liile Polka."
Oration" The Spirit of Progression," I. M.

HrhneflVr, Lyons, Pa.
Oratlon-'fT- he World'- - Secrets," Homer H.

Alar, Mnrllimbure, Pa.
MuMe ' Introduction and Taran telle."
Eulogy- -" William. The Silent," Oeureo B.

Rmlth, MaxatavTiir, Pa.
aiusio ncene. '
Oration- -" The Majesty of Tnilli," C. K.

Bohaclfer, Fleetwood, Pa.
Poem ''The Lnst Arrow," llrueo Urlfflth,

Pavla. Pa.
Miiie-(nurloti- ctte Holo) " Itomantlc Air

Vnrlo."
Oocthenn Orator" Heiponslblllty of the

American Citizen," Churlei K. CTcltz, Lym -
ptn, ru.

Mimic (Medlcvl " London."
benediction Dr.Tlins. u. Alilile.
Music " March of the KlrsL''
The lending Ideas advanced bv each

orator nre hoiewitli briefly Ktuted :

Salutatory, " Among the Ituiuortnl
Sages, " by II. I.. Orocnnwald.

Afler bidding all a cordial welcome the
speaker took up his subject. In all ages
we find men prominent in
the intellectual sphere. Can we iss by
the sages oficlent day w Ithout lltling
notice? Tliero is something eternal about
thoni. Koferouco was hore m:ulo to tlio
Hen active in the reformation. Isadora
in the sphere of art lived and laljored upon
the genial soil of Italy. Such men, w hethor
they lived then or now, hhould ever be

"Tho Spirit of Progression," by T. M.
Rchaetror. Natiiro is the ciubodiuient of a
living thought, Tho development of the
thought Is gradual, Man is the culmina-
tion of nature and more. Life uover re-

traces its steps. Language in its moat per-
fect development as ita exists in our ago
inny be traced to nature. History begin h,
lives and grows iu nature. One after
another the gloomy dungeons of the ago
are beaten down by degrees, mid thus the
spirit of progress is being taken upon
every band, and shall continue be to do
until all is revealed.

"Tho World's Scerots," by Homer 8.
May. The veil of secrecy covers much that
Is to come to view. Tliero is One to whom
all is clear, lly Him, through his numer-
ous agoncies, secret after secroljs brought
to light. Turn to nature and note how she
plays her part, though she rofuscs to reveal
all. Records are destroyed. New secret
nro ever coming to lie. Appropriate ex-

amples weio advanced iu proof of this.
Many homes linvo gone down .silently to
tlio tomb. Tliis all may be hard to under-
stand, but it is under the guidance of Him
who is omniscioiit mid w lioordorsull things
well.

Eulogy by Goorge D. Smith, " William,
the Silent." "All that is great In history
consists of good and of great men." Wil-
liam of Orange is a personage w ho, equally
with nuy, calls forth tlio expressions of a'
patriot, eulogist and of a Christian. Noth-
ing could (lain pen tils zeal for his country
and his God. He chose the rugged course
of life. "To whom much Is given, from

Jilm much is required" was truly felt by
' him. Ho u as central in many net

conflicts. Ho reanimated many
a discouraged heart. He was truly pa-

triotic. In him was a giant strength ever
to be admired. He was a mini of his age.
He was u ti no advocate of liberty, aud
above all he was a uoblo Christian.

"The Majesty of Truth," by C. K.
Schaotler. Among all that Is Ignoble and
degenerating iu liuniauity thore ate still
protniiiont and towering objects. Truth
has a red substantial existence. It has
the power to draw ull things unto itself.
All men in all spheres when encountered
by truth must iccognho aud reference it.
A unity in itself, it tends to unify all. It
makes meii free in that it ordains what Is
jUKt and right. Truth never appears so
majestically as wlien grounded in per-
sonality, ilo that struggles for truth is on
the way to ictory. It is real, substantial
and eternal.

Poem" Tlio Last Arrow," by llruce
Griffith.

The o of the poem was iu tlio midst
of an Indian tribe. A daughter of this
tribe w as carried away by certain French-
men. The conflict which followed in the
attempt to recocr her wus iniuuntlcally
depleted. Tho chieftain's ijulvcr Is drained
to throe ariowa, each of which ho tows
shall with telling effect be employed. The
last arrow pierces the traitor's heart.

Grethean Oration " Respectability of the
American Citizen," by Charles K. Cieltz.
The struggle of humanity during all ages
has been fur liberty. Here uihjii our soil
mighty foices huso wiought to lay the
foundation of the same enviable, true
national ch.tiat'torUUc. Tu maintain tills
characteristic lays responsibility upon the
bhoulders of eveiy tme citizen.

Conscientious honesty and fidelity a,re
roquhed of every one who Isnn Americuu
citizen.

Wlio is to hold the destiny of tills mighty
nation T Tho American citizen, if any one,
view our history aud study our Indepen-
dence and thus be oquippeil tiulv to meet
tills mighty, jet desired resjiouslbllity.
Every citizen has his irt to accomplish
and this he can ellectually do by a tlrin
trust in the one lug thsl of nations.

The orator did lhinisolvo credit, nud
thus rendered this auuivenury
enjoyable for their many llstueis,

Clasu IIonorM.
Tho follow ing are the honors of the class

of'e'J, of riankliu unil Marshall college:
First honor, Marshall oration, Auselm V.
Hicster, Amuille, l'a.; second honor,
Franklin oration, Isaac M.SIiaetler, Lyons,
Pa.; third honor, salutatory, George 11.

Smith, Maxataw ny, IU., and valedictory,
Charles II Creitz, Lynnport, Pa. Tho first,
second and third honors are awarded ac-

cording to the highest average grade dur-
ing the course of the class iu college. The
valedictory is awarded Pit the basis of
proficiency in w riling and speaking,

The class being quite large, the faculty,
iu accordance w ith the wish of the ilass,
decided that the ten having the highest
grades and the valedictorian shall be the
speakers on commencement day.

Tlio regular annual German contest of
those about to graduate w as held yesterday.
Any of the graduating class who desire

230.
may eater Mils ooateat. A. V. Hlester was
warded the flrat prise, which is a gold

medal. I. M. aud O. K. Hchaefler were
given honorable mention.

DEFEATED THK BEA1MXU.
The Lancaster Club Get Away With the

Dutchmen at Home.
Yesterday the Lancaster club met the

Reading, and took a game from the team
orthat city on their own fighting ground.
Reading showed several new men in the
garneT They were Rlttenhouse, late of the
Lancaster Hub, and Yeeger and Cul
ten, of Philadelphia. Ever since Rlttenhouse
was released here, not for bad pitching, but
for weak batting and bad behavior, he
has been sore on the Lancaster club. Ilo
left here with Reading and Induced the
manager fo let him pitch against his old
companions. The result of It was that he
was hit safely nine times, while but seven
singles were made off Kllroy. The Read
ing club played poorly in the field. Tlio
score was as follows :

ukadiko. t I.AXCAST1CH.
R. H. r. A. K.i a. h. r. a. e.

Carman, a. 1 1 o 5 -- O'Doncll, II III 10Hacker, r.- -. 0 0 I 0 . Itlgby, 1... (111Zlnn.c . 1 1 6 S I.Voct, C ...... I 16.0Kline, ....... 1 3 S a o McTUet'njL 1 1 0 1

Lawr'e.m. 0 0 0 1 liuibson, r 0 1 2 1 0
Dunn, 1,3... 0 0 1 4 OPeak.2 . 0 12 2 0
Ysv-ar,l- ... 0 in 0 ONew-l- l, a... 0 0 1 & 2
Cullen,3..0 0 I 2 8 Kllroy, p.. S 2 0 C 0
Hltten'e.p.J J 0 G 0.Colltni, m. 1 2 2 10

Total ..J1 1 21 5 IT Total .." 2? 20 i
tending .. 0020000204Lancaster. ..., S 1 032000 X t
Earned run Lancaster, 2; Rcadlnc, 1. First

bauonerron-Linca-ter- .e; Kesdloa-.S- . Klnt
base on bslls-C'ar- Lawrence, 7.lnn,

Dunn.O'DonnelLMcOetilcau,
Peak. Two-bas- e bit Kllroy, Total bases on
clean hits Inca-te- r, 10; Rending, 7. Htruck
out-Car- Becker, Iwrence, Newell (2),
Collins. Fumble and mlucd srouiuleni-Mc-Uettlg- -an,

Cullen, Carman. Dropjied thrown
ball .Inn. Dropped Or Newell. Double plays

Peak (uuaMl.ted), Collins and O'Donnell, Csr-mn-

Kllue and Veager. Htolcn bases Cullen.Hucrlncehlt O'Donnell. Ulttton. In on banes
-I- teadlni; Lancanter.S. Wild

Parsed ball- - Vngt,2 Uuiplre Dillon.
Tlnwof game Two hoiim.

and Monday the Handing
club will Ira In Lancaster and play games.
These loams are very evenly matched aud
play good ball.

The Lancaster base ball club Is deserving
of much bettor patronage than they have
roceived up to the present time. Consider-
able money has been expended in securing
grounds, players, Ac, and the team now
stands second in the race for the chain plon,
ship.

Ijincaster plays In York for tlio first time
uoxt Tuesday.

Tho Active club is playing tlio Lancaster
Ilaliu and liege, of Maiihelm, are

on the xfd- - team.
The championship games plaved yeslor-da- y

resulted : Philadelphia IU, Chicago, 12;
New York 0, Cleveland 3; Uostoti 14, Pitts-
burg 4; Washington .1, Indlanaiiolis 1; Kan-
sas City 17, Athletic ; Cincinnati 4, llaltt-moro- 2;

St. Louis 0, Brooklyn?; Colum-
bus 10, LouisvilloO; Lancaster (l, Reading
4 ; Kaston , Now Haven 5 ; Jersey City 0,
Worcester 3 ; Newark 1H, Low ell '

OKItMAX MINK1M AVIX.

The GrtMit strike In Wostphalla Practi-
cally KndwI.

A compromise is being arranged be-
tween the German minors and their em-
ployers, and it is expected the men will
resuuio work everywhere on Tuesday. In
receiving the Westphalia inluo-owne- rs

Kmjieror William tuado a long speech, in
the course of which he said: "The work-
men have made a good Impression upon
me, huvlnb hold aloof from all touch
with the Socialists. I urgonlly invite
the mining companies to maintain as here-
tofore as close touch as possible with the
workmen. I would ask that rare be taken
to gtvo the workmoti chances to formulate
their wishes. It must ever 1k borne Iu
mind that companies employing great
nuiuborsof workmen have a duty to per-
form to the slate. They must usn ory
cll'ort to provide for the w olfare of the men.
What above all must be avoided is the
placing of the population of a whole
province in such ullllculties as hawi at-
tend the present strike."

After the audience delegates of the miners
met Herr Haniacher, and a prolonged con-
ference resulted lu the acceptance of a
basis of settlement. Tho working (lav Is
to be fixed at eight limits, and wages to be
Increased in accordance with loculciicuin-stance- s.

Don th of ' Envoy."
Tho famous French stallion "Envoy,"

ow nod by Daniel G. Engle, of Knglotroo
stock farms, died on Wednesday of an un-
known disease, w hlih Is largely prevalent
lu that section of the country. " Envoy "
was valued at 1,000.

Thousands Homeless.
Tho flro iu St. Hauveur, Quebec, on

Thursday, was more destructive than re-
ported on that dav. It ilcstrnvml hpi-hi- i

, hundred houses. As many of thorn wore
luiiciiieiiis i no unmoor oi lainiuesnoiueioss
is placed at 1,200, comprising live or nix
thousand persons. The majority of the
people burned out were of the laboring
class, nud, as insurance rates were very
high, their loss Is total. Saint Suuveur Is a
separate municipality from Quebec, but is
separated by only the width of a street. It
has a population of about 15,000. Tliero was
a scarcity of water. Tho loss Is estimated
at ?rtX,ou0.

A Two-Ixmj- Colt.
Mr. Henry Kreider, w hose farm is located

near Jonestown, county, Is the
IKssessor of a uuliiuo freak of nature. On

-- Suiidaj' a colt w us born with front legs.
'mere are small slumps there, but nothing
which might be called legs. Otherwise the
colt is finely formed. It is a boautlful bav
and has a white star on its forehead.

When the colt attemps to Use it stands
straight on Its hind legs, but cannot retulu
that osltlnn very long. It Is certainly
a strange sight. Tho mare w hlch bore t lie
colt is an old farm worker and the sire Is of
good htock. It Is described locally us a
" w utiderbures ding."

A Tobacco Suit.
II. F. Exhleuiau, attorney for S. M.

Muinuia, of Mt. Joy, has entered suit
against M. Nuwberger.t Co. for' breach of
contract. It Is claimed that Mr. Miuimi.i
sold by sample 10 cases of leaf toliacco to
defendant and w lion ho delivered it New
berger & Co. l el used to take It at the price
purchased, alleging that it was not up to
sample. The firm made an oiler of $.)
less than the price agreed upon for the
tobacco, but the pluiutilf refused to accept
that Hum.

Will Turn Out ou Decoration Day.
At a special meeting of Encampment No.

It, nf Union Veteran Legion, held la it
evening, it was decided to turnout in u
body on Decoration Day.

Red Hose f'onimaudery.of Knights oftho
Mystic Chain, will take part iu the parade
and have the Mouutville band.

Assaulted ills Wfc.
Samuel Green, colored, of Murtlc town

ship, was committed to Jail on Thurduy,
by Justice McCr.ibb, of M.irtie township,
for committing an uss.iuit and battery ou
his w ife. The case w 111 lie heard ou Mon-
day.

After ClilckeiiH.
Samuot Gruel, living ou South Queen

street, reported to Otllcer Mcssoukop ou
Thursday night that thieves were iu tlio
yard of his neighbor afler his chickens.
The otllcer made u thorough search, but
was unable to find the hupposed thief.

Al Ipipostor Colloctlmr Money.
A purty is going around this city a(

present collecting tuouey, which thai- - say
is to be used to purchase uniforms for llluo
Cross Coiumaudery of Knights of the
Golden Eagle. The commander' has au-

thorized no such a collection, and persons
giving money are being imposed upon.
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LANCASTER'S WEALTH.

M FNIIIES HTlHtt Fill THE TIIEX-Hi- ll

'
AHEMIEST BMiS.

The Real Estate Worthy Over 8.,000,- -
OOOand Abopt a)4,oo,000 Invested

la Judgment and Mortgages.

Relow will be found an interesting
statistical table compiled from the triennial
assessment books for 1860 by the com-
missioners' vletk, Mr. W. W. Grlest. It
shows the wealth of the great county of
Lancaster by districts. Tho numlwr of
Uxables, ofacres ofcleared land.woodland,
'value of real estate, money at Interest, the
number and value of horses and cattle are
shown in the table.

The paragraph " property exempt from
taxation" Is made tip or buildings used for
religious purposes,- - cemeteries, public
school bulldlmra and the property of the
Pennsylvania 'Railroad company. All the,
above properties are exempt by law and
the aggregate value of the same is over
three and'one-ual- f million dollars.

Among the property liable to state tax
are vehlclos for hire, and from the assess-
ment books It is learned that there are but
231 such vehlclos owned in ho city and
county of Lancaster, and the value of tlio
same is $11,270, or about fo0 each. Oflliat
number there are only 31 vehlclos in the
city of Lancaster that can be hired, if the
assessment isa true and correct one '

Since the last triennial assessment tlio de-

preciation in real estate lias boon In round
figures $2,000,000, nd there has lieen a
slight loss in the amount of money at in-

terest, but the sum is greater than any
counties in the state oxcept Philadelphia
ami Allegheny, and the latter umnty.ouly
leads us a tritlo aud as to the former the
return from Lnncastor county Is much
larger, taking the population into consider-
ation.

Tho total valuation of real estate ls$82,-203,02- 8,

of which about one-sixt- h is lu the
city. This amount Is greater by twenty-- 1

flvo per cent, than any other couuty lu tlio'i
state except Allegheny ana Philadelphia.

The valuation in Lancaster county is
greater by two million dollars than the
aggregate valuation In the following
twenty-thre- e counties: . Carbon, Cameron,
Clarion, Elk, Forest, Fulton, Jefferson, Ju-
niata, McKcan, Mifflin, Monroe, Montour,
Pike, Potter, Snyder, Sotpersot, Sullivan,
Susquehanna, Tioga, Uiilbiif Warron,
Wayne and Wyoming.

Tlio valuation of real cstato in Manor
township Is $1,150,421, and Is larger than
any one of the following fifteen counties;
Carbon, Clarion, Cameron, Elk, Forest,
Pulton, Jefferson, Juniata, Monroe.Mlfllln,
Pike, Snyder, Sullivan, Susquehanna and
Union.

There are in Iuicnster county 40 assess-
ment districts which have tnoro assessed
real estate than Cameron, Fulton or Plko
county.

Tho amount of state tax paid by the
rosldouts of the county to the state (not in-

cluding liquor license fees) Is $72,114.78
and the amount of county tax from real
estate is $203,509.07. - '

Tim figures by districts Iu detail will be
found lielow. ,

NUMRKK OF TAXAIILKM.

Adumstown, 1U7; Hart, 382; Urecknock,
474; Caernarvon. 4A3; Clav, 4tWj Cocalico,
East, 800; Cocallco, West, C27; Colerain,
470; Columbia-l- st ward, 1,050; 2d ward,
D25 ; 3d ward, 820 ; Concstogo, 070 ; Conoy,
627; Donegal, Kast, trt8; Donegal, West,
312; Drumnrn, 440; Drumore, East, 417;
Earl, 1,014; Earl, East, IHW; Earl, West,
001; Eden 320 ;' Elizabeth township, 2ij5;
Elizubethtown borough, 301 ; Ephrata,
1,470 ; Fulton, 52!) ; Hempflold, I.ast, 950 ;

Hohipflcld, West, 1,071; Laiupetor, East,
702; Umilveter, West, 50'!; Iancaster town-
ship, 303; Iocock, 001; Leacock, Upjcr,
048; Lltitz borough, 427; IJttlu lirltain,
4S.1; Maiihelm boiougb 1st wurd, 221;
2d ward, 312 ; 3d ward, 107; Miinhclm
tow nship, 873 ; Manor, 1,404; Marietta, 737 ;

Murtic, 545; Mt. Joy borough, 000; Mt.
Joy township, 020; Pttradise,713; Pcnn,C03:
Pequea. 38; Providence, 571; Rupho,
OCOjSadsbury, 600; Salisbury, 1,177; Strns-bur- g

borough 1st ward, tW ; 2d ward, 120;
M ward, 10G; Strasbtug towiishlii,
532; Warwick township, bill; Wash-
ington borough Upper wurd, 101;
Lower waul, 81 : Lancaster city 1st ward,
707 ; 2d w ant, 001 ; 3d wurd, 780 ; 4th ward,
010; Mh ward, 174; tilh ward, 1,295; 7th
ward, 1,048; 8th ward, 1,372; Mh ward,
1,104 ; total, 42,081.

ACUKS OK t'l.KAItlM) I.ANII.
Adaiustown, 129; Hart, 11,01 1 ; Brecknock,

13,715; Caernarvon, (,1UI ; (;lav, 10,053;
CocaliM, East, 10,1185 ; Cnqalieo, West, 2;

Coleraln, 15,010; ColuulbWlst wurd,
80, 2d ward, 78, Sd ward, 120 ; Couestoga,
7,581; Conoy, 7,027 ; Donegal, liist, 1U,WJ;
Douegul West, 9,501 ; Drumore, 12.151 ;
Drumore, East. 13,211 ; Earl, 14,108; Earl,
East, 11,040; Earl, West, 11,30(1; Eden,
0,195; Elt-abe- th tow nship, 7,049;

borough, 377; Ephrata, 11,905; Fulton,
14,100; lleinptleld, East, 13,392; llemp-tlel- d,

West, 11,510; Lamjioter, liist, 11,935;
Ijiinpclcr, West, 10,370; town-
ship,, 4,010; Leacock, 11,712; Leacock,
Uper, 11,420; Lltitz borough, 2:10; Little
llritaln, 13,932 ; Manlieim borough, 1st
wurd, 75, 2d ward, 59, 'U wurd, M ; ilun-hel- m

township, 10,ou; Manor, 2:1,391;
Mariettu, 30; aiiirtic, 11,010; Mt. Joy
borough, 83; Mt. Joy township, 10,152;
Paradise, 9,721 ; Pemi, 14,897 ; Peipioa,
8,328; Providence, 0,925; Hapho, 28,000;
Salisbury, 11,089; Salisbury, 23,2!2; Stnu-bur- g

borough, 1st wurd, 40, 2d w aril, 37,
3d ward, 120; Strasburg township, 12,301;
Warwick township, 13,001; Washington
liorough, lvor wind, 4S; Lancaster city,
4th ward, 10, r,th wuid, 33, Uh ward, 220,
7th wurd, 210, 8th wurd, 200, 9th Wuid, 110.
Total, 517,357. v

ACHKS OF WOOIi LANU.
Adaiustown, 2; Hart, :101 ; Ilieckuock,

310; Curnarvon, 4,341; Clay, 2,612;
East, 1,872; Cocallco, West 1,290;

Colortiiu, 2,58S; Couestoga, ; Conov,
229; Donegal, t, 10-t- ; Donegal, West,
725; Drumore, 2,5'H; Drumore, Iist,2,0s5;
Earl, 325; Firl, East, 1,901-- ; Eirl, West,
2:12; Eden, 1,210; Kliulwth twp., 2,021;
l.pnrata, sso; l,s7J; ileinpllelil,
lUst, 277; Heuipfleld, W., 519; Ijimpeter
East, 100; Lam)ctcr, West, C; Leacock,
3S : LeuciM-k- . Unncr. 181: Little Hrltaiu.
2,107; Maiiheiin tvvn., 370; Manor, Ml
Martic, 4,000; Mt. Jov twp., 1,115; Para-
dise, 1,211; Penn, 3,101; Pecpies, 139;
Providence, 2,132; Hapho, 1,558 ;.Sudsbury.
057 ;.Salisbury, 2.107; Strasburg twp, 020;
Warwick twp., 137. Total 51,218.

KXKM1T FIIOVI TAXATION'.

AdAiiistown, $10,t.V); Halt, $2:1,500;
HnskiKR-k- , $17,700; Cicrnarvon, .L'l,un0;
Clay, $7,HUtJ; C.s-.ill- liist, $18,700; CVkiiI-ico- ,"

West, $12,050; Coleruiu, 822,300;
Columbia 1st wd., $IOI,9ul; 2.1 wd., 81!,-80- 0;

,'Jd wd $17,1100; Conestoga, 2:1,100;
Conoy, $2l,l Donegal, East, $27,250;
Donegal, West, 20,500; Drumore, 21,100;
Drumore, liist, 22,300; liir), .18,i0; llirl,
Eist, $51,100; IVirl, West, 17,M0; lMen,

11,050; Eliabeth tut)., $19,000; KlUibcth-tow- n

bor.,$l9,Mi0; Epliratul55,uio; Fulton,
14,900; lleinplield, l"ast. $I7,4J0; lleinp-

tleld. West, $ltl.'Mal; Ijiiun-tcr-, Fast,
$31,500; Iaiuitetor, West, 12,'JI: Umcaster
twp., $I8,00Q; Leaco-k- ,

22,8.'iO; Ieuicrs-k-
,

Upper, Lltitz m1t., 77,850;
Little Hrltaiu. 9.300 : Manlielui
lionuigh First wanl, $27,000; Second
wanl, $ld,9ut; Third wind, $.i,0UU ;
Mauheim township, $11,8300 ; Manor, $290-52- 5

; Marietta, SJi.NW ; Murtic, $18,700 ; Mt.
Joy borougb,$5i',i; Ml. Jov low nshlti,$19,-550- ;

Paradise, $17,ti0t); Pciiii, $20,210 ; Pe-
quea $21,900 ; Providence, $13,350 ; Hapho,
$7,i!ui; Sadsbury, 20,075: SalUbury,

4ri,950; Strasburg borough First ward,$lt.
375; Second wanl, $J,9oi) ; Third, ward;
Strasburg township, $22,'r25j Warwick,

Washington W., $5,900;
Washington borough, L. W., $1,000 ; Iiii-rast- er

city First word, Swend
wanl, ."30,000 jiiuru wani,8i,iui ; Kotirth
ward, $07,700; Fifth ward, $110,200; Sixth
ward, $73t0 Havwith ward, $7$,300 i

Eighth ward, $27,500 ; Ninth wanl, 62.70J ;

total, $3,ril8,150.
TAIABtJt HKAt

Adamstowtt, $158,478; Hart, $530,1 Vi;
Brecknock, $550.190 ; $052,880 ;
Clay. $1,100,801; Cocallco, East, $1,018,504;
Cocallco, West, $1,309,740; Coleraln, $85.1,-02- 3:

Columhla-W- rst ward, $l,IW,im ; Sec-
ond ward, $772,080, Third yard, $083,785;
Conestoga, $901,320; Conoy, $840,521; Done-
gal, East, $2,595,709; Donegal, West, $N&V

2 ; Drumore, $088,24)7 ; Untmore,
$770,643; Eari7$244l,W'Earl,East1$l,eOB.
770; Earl, WeoTfl.TSAMli Klen75li,67ij
Ell-al)e- th township, f39,180i Ellaabeth- -'

toyrn borough, $S67 WO; Kphrata, $2,5M,3M;
Fulton, $803,124 1 Herapfleld. East, $2,547,-10- 0;

HempReld, Wet,&M3,o87i Ijuiipeter,
lOsst, $2,182,151; Lampeter, West,$l,H5i;7ao;
lnncastor township. $9i 1,175; leacock,
$1,992,784; Lock, ifpiier. $2,035,759; Lltlti
borough, $508,536 1 IJttle Britain, $821,752;
Manhetm borough First ward, $238,882;
Second ward, $341,03) Third ward,$ 105,805;
Manlieim township, $2,503,110; Manor,

; Marietta, $484,175; Martlc, $035,971 ;
town
Vciin.

vtfuin.uuri 4 cuum-- ft.uwv.tii i 1 HMIUUIKU
$809,700 ; Raphe, M,010,53u Salisbury. $873,- -
soe cuuisuury, k,uiu,ozi ; -- irnsourg

ward, $141,825; Second ward,-$121,025- ;

Third wanl, $113,217; Strasburg
township, $1,797,919; Warwick township,
$2,022,254; Washington borough Upper
ward, $87,025 1 Lower ward, $50,024 ; Lan-
caster city First wanl, $1,582,140 ; Second
Vrard, $2,447,144; Third ward, $1,204,075;
Fourth ward, $1,701,330; Fifth ward,$l,-271,80- 1;

Sixth ward, $2,199,025; Seventh
ward, $748,440; Eighth ward, $930,825;
Ninth wanl, $1,247,824. Total $82,203,028.

itonsr.s, NUMnr.n and valve.
Adaiustown, 54, $3,730; Hurt, 342, $19,745;

iirucKiiocK, sa c,moi v.iernarvon, aw,
$20,089; Clay, 470, $34,155; Cocallco, East,
4K5, $13,585; Cocallco, West, 491, $29,210;
Coleraln, 483, $.'11,095; Columbia First
wanl, 93, $7,580; Second ward, 55, $3,525 ;
Third wanl, 41, $:t,100; Conestoga, 341,
$32,015; Conoy,' 279, $22,345; Donegal,
East, 082, $.V),172; Donegal, West, 344, $23,-01- 0;

I)rumoro,3U9, $22,0,5; Drumore, East,
427, $28,005; Earl, (KM, $47,749; Earl, East
074, $41,012; Earl, West, 698, $11,790; Eden,
345, $15,579; Klitabeth township, 285, $17,--
we; liiizauetiitown iMirougli, 100, $0,150;
Ephrata, 728, $'.7,C0.--

.; Fulton, 458, $25,448;
llempnold, Fjist, 497, $01,355 ; Homptlold,
West, 670. $14,670; lAiupctcr, East, 070,au our. .' tr,.rU.J U-..- .I r.on-- .- ....i7,ij. ..cat. tr. Biii.jniii
Lancaster township, 234, $19,930; Lea-
cock, 0S0 $07,010; Leacock, Upper, 007,
$19,730 i Lltitz borough, 110, $0,970
Uttie Hritain, . 470, $28,935 ; Man-hel- m

bor., 1st ward. So, $3,105 ; 2d ward,
80, $6,735 ; 3 wanl, 10, $935; Maiihelm twp.,
800, $51,150 ; Manor,1.140, $101,945 ; Marietta,
us, .iariic,ino, iB,sio; au.uoy Dor.,
lttl, $7,000; Mt. Joy twp.,041, $38.532 ; Para-- "
disc, 544, $41,395 Penn,677, $54,005 ; Pequea,
391, $31,215 ; Provldence,372. $23,885 ; Raplio,
1.176. a78.in5 Hmlktmrv. !I3. 101.1-.-

. Hill...
bury, Mil, $70,555; (jtrasburg lwr., 1st
wanl, 43, $3,450 ; ai ward, 42, $2,735; 3d
ward, 22, $1,390; Strasburg twp., 678,
$50,5!0; Warwick twp., 681, $49,275; Wash-
ington bor., U. W., 23, $1,593; L. W., 6,
$230; Iiuncasler city, 1st wanl, 08, $5,050;
2d wanl, 67,$3,V25 ; 3d ward, 55, $2,835; 4th
ward.m, $8,450! 5th wanl, 48, $2,535; CUi
wanl, 121, $8,175; 7th wanl, 00, $0,090; 8th
ward, 02, $;l,735; 91 h wanl, 108, $10,225.-Tota- l

23,810, $1,781,750.

Mtrciuen and vamie of cattlk.
Adamstow-n,32- , $010; Uart, 509, $10,015;

Brecknock, 5Ht, $11,023; Cwrnsrvon, 625,
$12,434; Clay, 600, $12,020; Cocallco, East,
010, $12,200; Cocidlco, West, 727, $13,804;
Coleraln, 1,015, $23,301 ; Columbia 1st wd.,
30, $505; 2dwd 0,$150; 3d wd., 10, $210;
Conestoga, 413, $9,422; Conoy, 333, $7,705;
Donegal, East, 851, $22,228; Donegal, West,
472, $10,181; Drumore, 533, $11,105; Dru-
more, East, 014, $13,709; Earl, 701, $15,781;
Eurl, East, 701,-- $14,285; Earl, West, 640,
$10,917 ; Eden, 317, $5,907 ; Elizabeth twp.,
228, $4,050; Ellzabetlitowu bor., 53, $817;
Ephrata, 049. $10,200; Fulton, 780, $17,305;
Heuiplleld, East, 800, $19,114; Ilemplleld,
West, 700, $17,572; linmpeter, East,
859, $20,095; I.iuipeter, West, 767, $22,265;
Umcuster township, 34I. $8,902; Leacock,
787, $22,200 ; Leacock Upper, 070, $15,489 ;

Lltitz borough, 32, 8.75 ; Little llritaln. 705,
$15,2(10 ; Manlieim borough, 1st wanl, 18,
$120 : 2d ward, 12, $205 ; 3d ward, ;
Manlielui township, 910, $20,376; Manor,
1,491, $37,640 Marietta, 34, $742; Martlc,
393, $7,000 ; Mount Joy Itorougli, 9, $10 ;

Mount Joy township, 818, $15,503; Paradise
67tl,$13,820; l'enu, 798, $10,KW ; Poniiea, 433,
$9,890; Providcnce,452, $9,000; ltaplio.1,010,
$3tl,40; Salisbury, 7t3, $18,323 ; Salisbury,
1,019, $20,3S3; Strasburg borough,lst ward,
0, $145; 2d ward, 9, $220 ; 3d ward, 15,
$118; Stnuburg township, 085, $17,001;
Warwick township,-600- , $13,527 ; Washing,
ton botoiigli, upper ward, 14, $330 ; lower
ward,", $170; Lancaster city, 1st ward, 2,
$80 ; 2d wanl. , ; 3d w urd, ;

4th ward, 0, $150; 6th ward, 1, $40; 0th
ward, 31, $825; 7th ward, 63, $1,325; 8th
ward, 75, $1,725; 9th wanl, 22, $ooo. Total,
28,451, $037,052.

TAXAUI.K Foil COUNTY PtllirOSF.S.
Adaiustown, $102,818; Hart, $505,895;

Hrcckuock, $583,421 ; Carnarvon, $992,003 :
Clay. $1,212,982 ; Cocallco, Hist, $1,004,289 ;
CiK-ulic- West, $1,252,820 : Coleraln, $908,-01- 9

; Columbia First ward, $1,200,35(1 ; So-co-

ward, $775,705 ; Tlilnl wanl, $007,65 ;
Conohtoga,$l ,022,767; Conoy $870,031; Dono-g- al

East, $2,077,109 : JV)iugal West, $029,-41- 3
; Driimoro, $72:1,137 ; Drunioro ICast,

$812,017 ; Earl. $2,404,735'; Eurl East, $1,005,-Ki- t;

list West, $1,781,618; $534,119 ;
Elizabeth township, $059,875 ; Elizabeth-tow- n

lioroiigh, $3(!:uitl7 ; Ephrata, $2,010,
2i)l; Fulton, $905,937; Heuipllold

$2,027,059; llempfleld West, $2,425,
729 ; Ijimpeter IJist, 2,200,641 ; Inil-liet-

West, $1,931,800; lnncastor town-
ship, $1,000,007 ; leacock, $2,082,98! ; Loa-ccc- k

Uj)ier, 2,100,074; Lltitz lsr-oug- h,

$17,1K0; Little Hrltaiu, $805,-K8- 7;

Mutiliolni borough-Fir- st w urd, $212,407;
Socouil wurd, $118,91.1; Third vvard,$ltM),740;
Munhelm tow nship, 2,0.19,995; Munor,

Mariettu, 19.1,992; Murtic, $002,290;
Mount Joy liorough, $19.1,213 ; Mould Joy
township, '$1,000,0U7 ; Puradite, $1,099,415;
Penn, $1,700,374; Petpiea, $1,401,279; Provi-
dence, 902,705; Iupho,$3,l25,l05; Sadsbury,
$915,880; Sallsburi', $S,73l,2i!5 ; Strasburg
borough First wurd, $141,920; Second
ward, $125,9-4- 1; Thint w an), $1 10,9V.; Stras-
burg township, 81,80.1,573 ; Wurw Ick town- -
suip, j,iRU,uoii; v asuiiigtou iiorougu, up-
per ward, .s9,550 ; Iiwer wanl, 50,424 ;
Luucaster citv First ward, $1,587,279; Soc- -

'.....1 .. UM1 Cfjr.-trui- . rri.l..! ......1 l O.VT

610 ; Fourth ward, $1,709,930 ; Fifth ward,
$1,274,410; Sixth ward, $2,208,025; Seventh
warn, B,j,.o; i.igmn wanl, $930,285:
Ninth wanl, $1,258,019. Total, $81,022, HO.

mom:y at ixTi:ni;sT.
AdHinstown, $'.'1,072; Hart, 8128.C.VJ;

Hris.-knock-, $129,225; Cieniarvon, 15.1,071 ;
Clay, $238,7.'iO; Coaillco, I"ast, 274,312;
Cis-ullc- West, $211,159; Colerufn, $87,502;
Columbia 1st ward, $200,987; 2d ward,
$112,571; 3d ward, $28,352; Conestoga,
$301,419; Conoy, $111,88.'; Donegal, East,
$50.1,272; Donegal, West, $121,390; Dru-
nioro, $187,705; Drumore, East, $117,707;
Earl, $951,550; larl, Iast, $'.01,550; Earl,
West, $l83,ai7; lilon, $'.9,895; Elizabeth
township, $81,523; Eliz:dethtovvn borough,
$.152,987; Ephratu, $781,139; Fulton, $198,
1.18; Heuiplleld, East, $I,102,tL'l.l; Hemp-fiel- d,

West, $131,990; Ijuujieter, East,
$975,305; IjuiiH'tHr, West, $OI3,4!i,t;
Iiiicuster township, $297,717; lea-
eock, $701,231 ; Leacock, Upiior, $9,-00- 0

; Lltitz borough, $317,437 ; Little
llritaln, $107,091 ; Mauheim borough, 1st
wanl, $111,191, 2d ward, 121,179, 3.1 ward,
$11,200; Munbfim township, isSllr; ,
Manor, $l,3is-i- ; Marietta, 295,821 ,
Martlc, $75,501 ; Mt. Joy borough, $211,301 ;
Mt. Joy township, MI8.49H; Paradise,
$108,588; Penn, $IW."JOf; Pequea, $.Vn,29t ;
Prov lueuce, T8,kiw ; lupho, 9M,VH
Salisbury, $223,377; Sttllsfuuy, rl,S2t:
Strasburg liornuuli, 1st ward, 140,411. 2nd
ward, $125,453, 3d ward, $.10,105 ; Strasburg
township, Mil.HW; Warwick township,
$83,721 ; Washiugtou borough, Upper
ward, $14,009, iiwer ward, $8U) ; Ijmcas-caste- r

city, 1st wurd, $501,Ki2, 2d wanl,
1,838,003, 3il ward, $250,420, 4th wurd,

$110,050, 5th wanl, $253,787, Uh wanl,
001,1507, 7th ward, $172,217,. Wh ward,

$130,000, 9th ward, MT,4W. Total, $21,
WWW'.

Editor Ifucli'M Kiitliuslasiu,
From the Lltitz IticorJ.

Thomuutiy la now a feat for the eye.
Various crops are progressing, the groves
In their gorgeous garb of green, birds with
v ulumago these aud au Inlinite
variety of object make atrip in the rural
part pleasurable

,

1TIIE 122D REGIMENT.

ITrEUIIITESTMEmR A.IVEUARY P

ITS'IETUM FlelTIEWAI.

Allrlerillstory nrtho IleBtnteut Halsed
la Lancaster County by Col. Frank-

lin A Hauqnct This Evening.

Tho 122.1 Itegimeni, Pennsylvania Vol-
unteers, la holding a reunion to-da-y inthis city. Tho date selected by the ottlceraor the association is the twenty-sixt- h an-
niversary of the return or the nglmcnt
from the army.

Tlio regiment was au exclusively Lan-
caster county one and was recruited bv Col.
Emlen Franklin in the month of July,
1SC2, for a term of nlno months. In a short
time fourteen full companies were ralsod,
but only ten could be mustered Into the
I22d.

Tho remaining companies wore assigned
to other regiments; On the 12th of August,
1802, the regiinont was organized. On the
10th of August it arrived at Washington
and a few days later was sent to Fairfax
Court House and was assigned to General
Piatt's brlgado, which subsequently bo-ca-

the Thlnl, of the Third division,
Thin! corps.

The regiment took a prominent port In
tlio battle of Chaucolloravillo and lost n
large manlier of men lu this engagement.

Their comuiandor, General Whipple, re-
ceived a mortal wound lu this battle and
died on the field, and the 122d regiment
was given the honor of cscpitlng his ni

to Washiugtou.
Tho regiment arrived homo front the

war ou May 17, 1803, and was acconlcd a
rousing reception by the citrons of Lan-
caster mid the Patriot Daughters associa
tion.

Tho Muff and Held otlk-cr- s of the regi-
ment were Colonel, Einlon Franklin ; lieu-
tenant colonel, Ed wanl McGovom; major,
Thaddeus Slovens, Jr.; adjutant, Daniel 11.
Ileltshu; quartermaster, John T.

surgeon, Win. P. Lane; assist-
ant surgeons, Washington llurg, I. CI
Hogondebler ; chaplain, Rev. Elviu Klrke;
sergeant major, Win. H, II. Huckltis;
quartermaster sergeant, Jacob Martin;
commissary sergeant, Daniel S. Hursk;
hospital stowanl, Andrew N. Thomas.

This Is the second reunion the regiment
has had. The, first wus on May 17, 1883,
on' which" occasion 210 members oftho
regiinont paraded the utroets bf the city,
after whlchf thore was a meeting hold at
Fulton hall, which was presided over by
Col. Franklin. Addresses wore delivered
on that occasion by K. Allen Lovell, of
the Huntingdon bar, who served with the
122d, J. Davis Dullleld, of the Philadelphia
bar, and Others.

In the evening a banquet was held at
Mientierchor liall, which was participated
In by the survivors of the 122d, aud a
number of Invited guests. It was at this
meeting that stops were taken for the
organization oftho ltegl mental association.

Tho rolls show that thoru are aliout 600
survivors oftho regiment, and that they
nro scattered through the country from
Maine to California.

Tho business mooting or the association
is being held tills afternoon. Tills ovching
a banquet will lie served at Micuiiorclior
bull.

CUTTING TIIK THKK8.
Complaint That Fire Department Km-lo.-

and Others nro Hundy
Wltb the Axe.

There has been considerable complaint
among pro-wrt-

y owners lu d liferent parts
of the city that their trees lmvo been cut
up badly by iersousor companies having
wires running through the sticels. Two
weeks kgo the tire department finished the
work of trimming trees, and persons living
on West Chestnut street aud lu other sec-
tion claim that their trees w ore butchered
to a greater extent than w as necessary by
the tire department men, Tho new poles
of the flro are much higher
than those of the tclopbono, electric, light
and telegraph companion, mo that the wires
do not come In contact witli trees In as
many places as the other wires. Chief
Engineer Vnndnrsiulth was seen In rcganl
to the cutting of trees by his men. Ho
says that they did cut trees, but
not moie than was necessary. Some trees,
like willow s, grow faster than others, aud
more has to be cut from them. Tho flro
alarm wires are uncovered, and the chief
says that whonever u tree limb touches
tlieut the slightest bit they are aircctod.
They therefore require close attention.
.The flro wire lias but a small
battery, while the olectrln light cotiipuufes
have large engines at the back of them.

Tho chief says that ho dislikes us much
as any one to cut people's trees, but Is
coni'sdled to do so lu order to protect his
wires.

Tho people of the Incandescent Light
conijiany say that their men have not cut
any trees. Those of the United Stales com-
pany, the one that furnishes the city light,
ure now busy cutting trees. Tho men say
that they only trim the trees oil', taking as
little us posslblo, but some rather large
limbs have been seen uioii their wagons,

MAYOR I'.DGKHI.KY'S LKTTKM.

He Tells the Memorial Day Coiiimttco
Wlint the Ijivv Is.

Tho follow Ing is u copy of u letter sent on
Thursday by Mayor Edgerley to the Joint
Memorial Day committee of the local
Grand Army jxist :

Mav oil's Oincr, )
I.ANrAhTut, Ph., Jlay ID. 1V1U f

Mr. Alls rt V. lliirot, Cliulrinun (I. A. It. .Memo-
rial Coinml'tu..
Df.au Sin I beg leave to inform you

that lu view of an opinion rendered bv'the
city solicitor, in which It Is clearly shown
that the resolution of councils appropria-
ting $200 for memorial service is illegal,
nud that the constitution of the state ex-
pressly forbids the Legislature authorizing
any city, etc., to appropriate money to any
corporation, association, Institution or In-

dividual, I huvo no authority to draw a
warrant upon the city treasurer lu con-
formity with said resolution, being a
soldier myself, and a member of the G. A.
H. since its organization In Iaucastor, It is
most natural that my sympathy would be
lu full accord with the object for which
this appropriation has been made. I can
Ubsure you that I w ould deem It a pleasure
to comply with our request lr I could
lawfully do so.

With these facts I feel confident that you
would not, under these circumstances, In-
jure the reputation and high standing of
the G. A. !(. by accepting any moiiev from
tlio city not lawfully granted, especially to
)m used lu connection with we coiiimeudu-bloapurKiso-

that of the ceremony of
strewlnj; llowers upon the graves of our
(load comrades.

Yours, very restiectnilly,
EliWAMU Eloi;i(i.i:y, Mayor.

Suits ett!ud,
Tho assault and battery cues against

IiulsSiegler and Dr. I. F. Sieger, pre-
ferred by George Luinpurtcr, and returned
to tlio April quarter Missions court, were
wettled on Thursday afternoon, nud the
costs were paid lu the quill ter sessions
otllce.

Will Address u Muss Meetlliir.
Charles Selb, general organizer of tlio

Cigarmakers International Union, wus In
Lancaster He w ill addiess a mass
meeting of cigarmakers iu Roberts' hull ou
Monday evening ou the necessity of

was msnop murdered t
Scnthlns Criticism of the Doctors by the

Mother of the M.lad Reader.
There Is general sympathy with Mrs.

Hlshop, the great mind reader" mother,
and with his wife. The wife Is III in bed
at the Hoffman house and the mother Is
in the same hotel greatly agitated and suf-
fering from nervous excitement. She was
surrounded by a numlwr of ladles, her
Mends, yestcniay, and they did what they
could to soothe her, but she is unable to eat
and is liable to become as 111 as her
daughter-in-law- .

She says that site herself is subject totrances and that her son Inherited thetendency from her; that ho would fre-
quently He for days to all appearances
dead ; that these attacks followed the ex
enisa of his strange powers, and that he,knowing how llablo ho wan to fall intosuch a slate, was morbidly afraid of Justwhat, she thinks, aiHnally did happen toblin an autopsy while he was still alive.

Mrs. Jllslion sat pmpped up with pillowson a sofa In tlio HofTnmn house yesterday
afternoon and denounced the conduct ofthe doctors In terms which, although lady,
like throughout, wore as vigorous as theKngllah language supplies.

!V"?u.,ey fnunlorcd my poor boy," she
paid, "dclllieralely murdered him In theinterest of science. It Is an Infamous out-
rage, and I will never stop until those who,
perpetrated it are punished. I have writtento Coroner Levy and demanded an inquest.
I have engaged four eminent lawyers, audI will have the matter brought before thegrand Jury, and If there Is an Indictmentfound I will have it pressed If it takes
CVerVtlllllir I Own ill the wnrl.l uii. I T I,....,
tu crawl ou my klioes and beg.

!' ". .no: "r. --nywlf alone I am doing
this it Is for the protection of humanity
from the repetition of such brutal crimes.ou or I or anyliody may suffer as mv son
sufTered. Dead or alive wa may be sllccd-- i
auu snvvou ttuo tuts in the interest of
science. Where Is the thing going to end?At this pneo It will got so that If a surgeon
moots you on the stn-o-t and thinks he seesany physical peculiarity about you, ho will
dissect you on the spot lu the Interest of
science.

"My ley was not dead. Nothing will
xMiviueu inu no was uemi; lie was In a
franco such as I have been lu myself. He
was not only alive but keenly conscious of
all that went on, and, oh I I tell you, sir, It
almost makes mo mad to think or his lying
there helpless and speechless, paralyzed
beyond all power of the slightest motion,
and knowing when that awful saw was put
to his hood. Can anybody conceive of any-
thing more horrible? It seems as though I
should go frantic when I think of It.

"And why was there all that indoccnt
hasteT Why did they not communicate
with me or with his wife, who was living
with mo In my honso lu Philadelphia T Wo
were not hard to find. Why did they not
telegraph to mo and ask my consent T Even
suntmsing Irving was dead which ho was
not but oven supposing ho was, they had
no right to do such a thing without leave
or authority. Nothing shall stop mo or
turn mo. I will pursue tboso iiion until
they are punished, and I know the coplo
will be with me, for their dear ones are as
llablo now to be mangled and mutilated as
was mine. It is tlmo the Infamy stopped,
aud iu the immo of humanity I am going
to do all lu my power to see that It Is."

All this and very much more to the
same purport the unhappy woman said
yoslonUy, controlling herselffor the most
part pretty well, but with the tears seldom
out of her eyes. Sim said that In addition
to the lawyers she has telegraphed to n
eminent scientist in Washington, who has
nlrnmlv nrrlv.wl ami ulll l.n Itlu .n.t
mnuy when called upon. Mrs. Hlshop said 1
also that three of the most eminent physi
cians in the city had called upon her and
told her that they thought she had. been
subjected to a gross outrage aud offered
their sorvlcos In any. way she could niako
use of them. They left their ranis, with
the request that their names be not made
public for the present.

Moparwted Flfty-fu- ur Years.
John Delltiir, or New Hampshire, who

Is now here on a visit to relatives, lived for
many years on West King street. Ho finds
a few of his boyhood acquaintances, und
tlio other day visited a lurga huttonwood
tree iu Schoenberger's Kirk, under the
shade of w hlch ho used (6 play over flJly
years ago. While lu the vicinity or the
park ho met John 11. llaag. Mr. Dellulf
begun talking of the sports and compan-
ions of his youth and remarked that his
acquaintances had either passed to the
grave or reiuov cd from the town.

In the list or chums ha Included Jacob
llaag, father of John H. John Interrupted
the speaker by saying ho was the son of
that man. Tho aged visitor's countenanco
brightened as ho cordially shook the liaud
of his now frloud and reflectively replied :
" I presume he has Joined the great ma-
jority. " When told that Mr. llaag was
enjoying good health, notwithstanding he
Is in the seventies, the surprise to Mr. De-

lhi IT led hiui to quickly say : " I must
see him. " Thoy rvet ; the giooting was of
(ho warmest, for It was fifty-fou- r yours
'since they iurted,

Mr, DelhifT w an until a few years ago In
business In Hoston. Ho Is now engaged
lu farming in New Hampshire.

MEXICAN' DKSPKltADOES.

A Mine Niiperlutenileut Killed nud the
Sufo llobbist orH,K)0.

Tlio Santa Fe mines, near Carthage, N.
M,, was the scene of a terrible murder and
robbery ou Wednesday. About $20,000
arrived from To'ieku with which to pay
off the inlners working lu the mines of tlio
Atchison, Topcka A Santa Fe railway. All
the money, except $8,000, had lieeii paid
out, and tills sum wus iu charge of Super-
intendent G. W. Hlchards, in the otllce.
About 3 o'clock, while Mr. Hlchards was
alone, two Mexican desperadoes gained
access tn the otllce aud shot Richards,
killing him Instantly. They then capture.,
all the cash lu tlio safe, amounting to over
$8,000, und taking their horses lied to the
mountains. A posse or miners on fleet
horses Is lu pursuit, with good prosjiects
or capturing the dosneradoes. General
Manager Dobyiisou oilers a reward or
$1,500 for their capture.

Hlchards hud been iu the employ of the
company as mining engineer aud superin-
tendent of mines several yours. Ho came
from Quiiicy, III., and wus educated in the
Univeislty of Illinois.

A Lancaster Woman AVIth III)- - Foot.
The largest foot under a Pennsylvania

pettlcout Is casually mentioned by the gos-siji- er

of the New ork .Vnn as follows ;

Ono of the most successful lioot and shoo
drummers lu Pennsylvania says that the
size and shape of feet vary lu dltrereut
plutes Just as the shapes of the states vary
on the maps. That was oue of his first dis-
coveries. Ho mild a case or boots iu Hur-risbur- g,

aud nobody tliero could get one of
them ou liecauso the lioots hud low insteps.
Over in the coal region around Pottsville
low Insteps are the rule, and xo the shajx-- a

change w ith dillerent localities. Iu Lan-
caster there Is a woman who wears number
fourteen, Hnd lifts to buy men's boots.
Hers Is tlio biggest female foot In the state.

Many Seamen Drowned.
Tho Oregon Hallway and Navigation

company's side-whe- el Iron steamer Alaska
foundered ut sea, off Capo Hlaiico, on the
nth lust., while ou her way from Portland
to Sau Francisco. Fortunately she had no
passengers on lioard. Five of her crow
tire reiiorted drowned. The captain, mute
and 11 of her crow were picked up by
another steamer and taken to Astoria.
Two boats, containing the remainder of
the crew, liav e not Ix-e- heard of. The
iiuniWr uuuiber missing is fifteen. Tho
hhlp tsust $150,000, mid was the 11 nest iu tlio
Northw est,

i.
Tho Democrats KuccoHMfiil .

' Tho Republicans concede the control of
the constitutional convention or Montana
to the Democrats by from 3 to 5 majority.
The Helena HeruM (Hep.) llgures the con-- v

entlou at 38 Democrats, 35 Republicans. I
Labor and I Independent, but this is partly
estimated. One district at Missouri Is ho
close that the otllclal count will be needed
to decldo the election. The veto was light,
to which fact the Republicans ascribe their
defeat.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

EXPIATED HIS CRIME.

NEUM CH1EIT MAXIFI FN IILU.H
rmtlF WESTZELL n VASIUfOTW.

Ho Was Discharged by the Supsrtat'
dent ofStreet Car Stable and Used

Revolver For Revenge.

Wasuimotox, May 17. Nelson Colbert,
colored, was hanged at 12:54 o'clock this
sfteruoon, for the tnunlor of Philip Went- -'
rell, on Octolier 3d last. His neck was
broken.

Wcntrell, who was ovrr seventy years
of ago, had for a number or year been
suiwrlutondontor the Columbia street car
stables, and was familiarly known to the
drlvortas "Pap." He was loved by all th
men In the comny's employ. Colbert was
employed tddo general work about the
stable.

On the evening of the murder he came ,
to the atablo under the influence of llqaor
and was doing his work in a careless man
tier when the superintendent spoke kindly
to him, telling him to be mora careful.
Coibert became Insolent and insulting and
his conduct becoming unbearable Wentsell
discharged him. He demanded the pay
duo him, but was told by Wentaell that he
would have to call the next day for it.
Tho aged superintendent then turned to
pass out or the door when Colbert seat a
bullet through his cliost aud ho died few
hours later.

MOttK MINERS KILLED.
Troops Flro Into the Strikers Neatr Rrw

Ian Tho Trouble Not Over:
lH:iu.i.v,May 17. A conflict has occurred

between the military and atrlkora near
Hrcslati. Troops fired upon the strikers,
killing a number of them.

Tho yreiinn(ge r.titung aaya that the
negotiations lictweeu the mine owner anA-th- o

striking miners looking to a settlement
of their disputes have been suspended
ow ing to Hnrr Krabler, a mine owner, de-
clining tq entertain the demands of strik-
ers. Other mlno owners were prepared to
cousldor them.

General OAeer Cttoaen.
Yoiik, Pa., May 17. At thla morning

session of the general conference of
tlio United llrethrcn church, Dlahop
N. Castlo presided. The following
general officers were elected f Rev.
Daniel Uerger, D. D., Dayton, Ohio,
to be editor or Sunday-scho- ol literature J

Roy. J, W. Etter, Pa., to be
editor of the new Caitir Qunrfery, and
asslstunt odltor of Sunday-scho- ol liter-
ature j Rev. Wm. Mlttendorf, Baltimore,
Md., editor of Gorman literature; Rev. B.
F. Uooth, Dayton, Ohio, missionary secre-
tary, and W. McKee, Dayton, Ohio, re-- '

elected missionary treasurer. ,
TF.LEGHAPUIC TAPS.

vjiieen Mary, tiavana, mother or King ?M
iim, uini mm niKH. i rum oropsy ataw 'I'canenrr ll.n llvnr 1......,.. . . ,

one minion pounds or meat burned with
the packing houses or J. V. Stewart, at
Council Ulufls; on Thursday. Loss, oyer '

100,000. ,,. ICyclone 1M1I, who was arrested netr'l'ifiijn
on, Arlzlna, Is firmly believed to be otti

in mo riiuuvrs or raymaner wmm. forwiicrs are ausnected and will be
The Herlln session of the Samoaa eon- -

ferentsi lostod two hours.
Near Albuquerque, New Mexico,

freight train ran into a sand drift and was
wrecked. Oue man was killed and four
daugorously Injured.

Inter-stat- e commerco commission Issues a
circular letter to labor organteatlona, aoUV
citing Information and discussions of safety
appliances on rallnads.

Miners of Clearfield and Beeclr Creek
regions are uneasy over the acceptance of
tlio ton cents er ton roductlon by the
Galllulii miners. Knights of Labor are
trying to have tlio former rate restored.'1

Throe boys went guuning this morning tnear Hagerstown, Md. Tho gun of one of .
them. Tlininau Dttn. Invam- - In . .

I. l.lta falil4 .um (Iduliaamvl Im.,.,.11 .' J..

killing George Ruchanan.

The Coroner on Msfeop.
NnvvYoitK,Mayl7."Coroner Levy to-da-y

held an Inquiry In the matter of the death,
or Washington Irving UUhop, the mtod
reader. He examined Dr. J. A. Irwin
and other surgeons. Dr. Feriruson who
mauo t no autopsy, sam be did ao
at Dr. Irwin's roqttest. 11a made
Lawyer Atchlsou, representing the
family, niul Uie district attorney de-
clared crime had lieen committed. It
was a mlsdeuicmcanor to have par
formed uu autopsy without the coronera
consent, aud manslaughter if the man waa
not dead when the autopsy waa Blade.
Ho thought ball should be fixed
binding all tboso who wore praa-so- ut

at the autopsy. Dr. Irwin objected,
but the coroner held blni, Dr. llance and
Dr. Ferguson In $2,500 each to await in
quest uoxt week.

INDICATION'S.
ASlllMiTo.v, D. C, Mar 17- .-Pw warmer, generally fair

southerly winds.
m

Ail Interestlni Kntertalnmeut.
Rov. J. W. Memlnger, o f St. Paul's Re-

formed church, tliis oity, gave roadlngs In
St. Paul's Reformed cliun-h-, Mauheim,
under the auilcea of the Y. P. L. of that
church las evening. Tho selections were
varied and from n wide range ofauthor and
wore recoi v.xl with great approbation. Rev.
Memlnger showed himself master of the
arts'of the elocutionist, his rich, mellow
voice producing a marked effect. Mlsa
Myra Haveratlck, of this city, recited two
selections in oxoellent voice and manner,
aud thrilled her auditors by her rendition
of "Jerry, the Newsboy." The readings
were interspersed by vocal and instru-
mental music on the part of the Young-People'- s

League, lu which Mrs. Gingrich,
Mrs. Johnson, Misses llostetter and Dun
lap uud Messrs. II. H. Gingich, H. C.
Stautrcr, 11. S. Krb, R. F. Uamaker and
Rev. Johnson participated.

A NEW RAILROAD.

There Will Ilo an Extension of th Road
From Quarryvllle.

Civil F.ugineorS. C. Slaymaker la now
making the drafts of the survey ho ha
completed lu the lower end of Lancaster
county. The route or the road la from
QuarryvUle to Whtte'Uock, thence toOxford
mid from Oxford to Slngerly, on the B. A
O. road. Tho total distance of the proposed
road Is 'J9 miles, of w hlch eight and a half
is a narrow gunge road. The survey was
made by the direction of the Baltimore 4
Ohio railroad company. It will take him a
week to tlulsli the drafts and furnish the
railroad company with au estimate of the
cost of the proposed road.

Kuglnecr Slaymaker has received In
structlons from the Pouusylvaula railroad
olllclals to make a of parts of the
proposed Now Holland railroad. Thera
ure ev oral very heavy grades on me route
as at present fcurveyed and the company r
desires to avoid thein If possible.

i.ro.uikJtlona
Protestant Kulsconal

ventiou Philadelphia Thursday,
moposltlons provide deuuite boun.laries

iuiniiiirL ratauuaa -a

rsnjeseutatlon coaveaUoa.
betkdeftated.
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